
auCxit-tnin- U la;ups . rl 1 1 vvr ; w t . i i I fed hv cnen aubscniyoM t!utbv..wTUtn

c.Vibit
honorbU,toTJsowo,caqcl:wd.loyc!
lilt n'a 'of thrigsdier.v ' : :; ' :

fTJpcri tt,..arrival of theV;miKvtia;fi m

aiartiTUUlC'arriLAUrv.l i LU UJC Dk Ul 'AUril I ' iriniird SAm.l TAM r - 'fs

v. v - '- - w . . - S

t fttO;id thik ioxrajsz are; favoured

iTctyi frpr"ft Mch fe .arrin.abtc
to lay before pur rcadw.tbe ffbllo'v?;,

'' ' feg account of tiie htc expedition lor
Vr hc relief ttt Fort Meigs, r

:"c V :TbeOhto roUida' whtcH Kid rcot
--

1 ;ezvou.setot Upper S:daskyf fl the
:-- : ' motiiit of boQt V2QO caep,tntrchcdv -- .iliha captain and subalterns rvpiauso.on.Wednesdayand arnvxd , to mcer someppor.

On'ouri .Sandti'Vvodrbursdayv- -
Itihn io'ln'cne instance

tiyl we fqund Gett:Harrifbtiaod
Wtre.'iad'Major BaU'ijtquadroo.of
rivalry Wfco ha& camerixt the prece?
tliog .everuog from the Rapids The

" airgfibrt Meigs .wasaU on the
OvTh the British and thelr( allies". had
retired, and the comrauotditfon .was
perfectly .open. --

f Fort vMcigsv4eiog
Aafet and .the object for which the. mi?

?K Dua had mart tied having been , prcyi-ouil- y

atcc fnplUhed; th c. troops were
Vccmsequently ordered to their homes

and an expreisaispatcnea to oraer
tack-al- l who rrere-,tht- n on their
march to join the ntara body .'About
OOOjierfci rnet between Lower

point of clestioatioQ.witb' the.geaitest
aeal;and rlaxrty;. Sit ortevr.rirhpn;i

. drrd iaorc tfere on their fosrch by.
beray of Fdrt;FiolVfrhocTc sd

so oiercd.toreturrw - Scyeral huo-drcH-s,

probuWy-MctJc- f, of others
were, prrpann.to march from vari-

ous parts of the state --and nllthit in
the cTwrttcf a few dayt. , . Suth aeal.

, auch prornptitudc, .such patriptiim.
xns ocyer surpatsea in tne annais 01

"

the world, lAll ages.and racks of
' cltrtrh locked by one poble impulse

f tirnuhaneoosjyto the standard of their
countr, ) The sged veteran and the

" 'berdlc stripling;' the. farmer, the
mercliant and the mechanic; mingled
indiiciimiDately in the ranks, all dad
in armour to revenge ; their ,wrongs

'jujcL protect their beloved coun?try,
Every nerve io the poUtlcaV body vi
brated with the. strongest emotion, Ec

r i very yestelof the' system wss ready.
to pour forth its vital current, rather
than permit British tyrann or aavage
i --1 11... 1 i I c rJ

theuni of S ' a&.737:5y Which ' makea a
part of the 'tnphiea, jreceived prevtoUsQr to
thai jflay as atatedn the atafemeht (A.) --J k

The resburcea forihe residuer of thelyear"
1813 consist pt the following lttna, wa.- -

5 ' li The remainder ofthe loan ," rJ H

abuve:RKnUohed?t: 14,913,2152 50
fcl'he sum psyabteenae-- ; 1

count of .CusLpms -- and, of the tfc;
sales ef Public Lands, estima-- M

:

'3..The ve mUlions ofdollars ?

J
in Treasury notes authorised .

" " -
by tha aciof Feb. 251813 SjiMpM

T O.
8av Dolls, r29,20,000.

Tk. m mm m m m fr m ilt. '.inA mnntK. JrC

tbe present ver are calculated as folioweth.
via.',

i n:.:i mm. a .ti
of civil nature both ibreipno .

?
and domestic - i .

2.: Payments on account cf
the Prineipsl, and Interest-o- f

ft "l (

the PubUc Debt, as per Estlr
mate (C) herewith t, lOvSlOOOO

f. tJipenser on account ci ,

the1 War ani 4vy Depart n-
-

menu . j ,A- -
. 17,820.000

29.230,000

"Of the sum of Rl.P55.734 53 .remaininar in
the Treasury on the'rt ofApril last a smalt
part rosy ne cpnsiaereas a ppucaoie io ucu
extraordinary expenses already authorised,
as msv arise Vlurih? the remainder, .of; the
year i ariif for the same object, the sum of

.one milium gruoutn mnuiucu vjr
6f tke atate of Pennsylvania to be loaned tb
the United Slates, but which Avas jibt rifTer

ed in time to be accepted ms a ptrt of tlie
lota of sntteen.millions may befconsidered
as7 a resource. "-- "".

In this estimate the whofe auni of !five
millions ofdollirs authorised to be issued in
Treasury Notes, is taken as a part of the re-

sources of thep resent --year. But as it is not
deemed eligible to encrease ihe runount" of
Treasury Notes ;n circulation,': and as three
millions only df those authoriitd by tbe acf
of I812ere issued in that yearnd are re-imb- ut

sable in thecourse of tbe finteht yesr,
rt is respectfully sbggested-tba- t injlieu of is
suing: two millions of the five millions autho-
rized by thevact of February 113 Congress
sfiould authorize an additional' loan for the
same amauntit being made a condition of
such loan that its terras should not be'hjgh-e- r

than those of the loan of sixteen millions
' ' 'effected. ! ' ' -already -

The provision already considered is for
the service of the present year only" that
whicb.will be necessary for the year 1814
requires an early attention It ia difficult to
estimate with accuracy the sum which will
be received into the Treasury from the reve-

nue as now established, During a state of
war. the customs, at the present rate of
ties, have been heretdfore ?siimatefi to pro
duQcfiye millions of dollars, ilife additioriv
aV tonnage duty imposed upon foreign ves
sels by the act of the 1st of uly,; l812, pro
ductng about 200000 dollars a y ear, is not
included in that sum. . It is believed that du
ring the year 1814, a greatetsum than 'five
millions two hundred thousand dollars ought
not to be relied upon as - receivable into the
Treasury from custom house duties, t he
sum arising Jrom sales of public lands may
be estimated at six-hundre-

d thousand dol-
lars, making'together5tW5O,t)0p dollars. The
interest alone, on tbe publtcfunded debt 'on
temporary loans and on the Treasury Notes,
which will become payable in thxtyear, wrll
kmount to four.millions four hundred tho'u.
sand dollars.. The other engagements oij
account of the principal of the fundVd debt,
of temporary loans, and of 1 reasury Notes,
which wdl become reimbursable in thktyear,
amount to 7 150,000 dollars, exceeding to-

gether, by more than; five millions seen hun-
dred thousand dollars, the estimated amuunt
of the receipts into the Treasury derived
ffom the revrriue as now established.

This view of the subject is susovient tde--

vince the necessity of a spsedjf and effectual
pro vision for the service of that and the en-

suing years. . The mode and ihe ex ent to
which this provision should be ,carried, have
been heretofore suggested from tjiis' depart-
ment to Congress, ami ,have . received ; the.
consideration of. that body. ,Tbe expences
of the peace establishment of the 01 states,
and the ititere.t on the pubfiexlebt including
that on tbe. loans made for' ihe prosecution
of the war, art believed to. be the least sum
that ought, under any circumstances,? be
raised within each year. These, il-t-

he ex.
oences of the neace establishment are taken
at the sum necessary for the ordinary expen
diture of the United States previously to the
additional armaments made in the year 4812,
with a view to an approaching state , of war,
and including the interest oh the, loans of
the years 1 612 and ib13, and. also of that
fVhich will prooably be necessary in the j-ea-

r

1814, 'will amount, daring 'that year, to ele.
ven millions four hundred thousand dollars,

"... - i i (
, --

Tbe expence of tbe peade e'stab
lisnment, exclusive of the audi--
tional force authorised by the , "!

acts passed during-th- e 'year- - 4 V
1812, may be estimated $7,000,000

Tt." lAtAMa.. Mm tmm. " - f

public debt during V
'

' '

the year 18H; ill
be-a- s follow i on old .

' it'Itfunded debt , . 2,100,000
On 6 per cent, stock of , .

18 12, including tern-'.- "
porary loani'receHr-- :

ed in part of the loaii ;
.

of eleven mi tiions . .w , --

which WH requda 4x-

unpaid in 1814, , , 506.O0O
On 6per cenu;stQck V ;' j

f18I3, ;ipQ90fiQ$
On Treasury.

. Note
m m m

Vbich will he rnm. .(,' -

bursable in 1814 Vr-- V-
A

say on 5.000;tX)0 at
$ andi per cenU, "STOiOOd

l-- - :t m.m?Z: Jkii'A-vv.w;.Z,Pz v r ,a,yoo,uyo:
un uae man ior tne veaM5if. in--; :- i.

the'nri.-u- s ,paris;of theitatet'-Gtnera- l

TayVr rm?d iberaMnibiaenta,
snd-ih- e jciptams drew foltbiir prifatei-Thus- '

it happenethat arrgi
c5moan3ed byi field ofneers who had ho

t Quaintance wilh tbe oOi:era and min
unden them..V A 'tomranr" would --be J

composed r.f metr from perhips ten df-fete-r.t

ctraniicif nmore.thaq mree'ot'
fair of whch had ever seen of heard of

andlt'cM J on- -

:ly;.buv a Ujhi. was theop'posltton,
ad so pcrfecily'and .'cheerfully' hasii
been alnce-ficqu-'esce- in, thatjt Is as

i raucb'fjsnUen1tfxfifecVas if it had he
,

ve existed. ( v.; '
! VWe.rtad in the pspcrs bf diiofdei)y
enndket in the roiUUa, but we'have ht
ithing'lik? it f.tre, and Gicers of the re-'gu- lar

arrny hive declafedi hat the po
'jice and nrder.'in tbisVampt la not sur-ipaas- ed

by fh.-to- f the regular army.
,We sreicquiinttdith a.number of
Che oBicer! nd.are frequently camp

' manyV he rtB;ers exhibit mnchrm
litwy ulcKt, ,and the rapid. Irbproye
mcnt'in" knTtledge of thrir profession
and in ,the discipline of both bfTicetsand
soluiers Is consptcuoust and highly ho
nonble, toboth. , It is aTaci, that aince
.th'uarmy ha been here, iherehasnot
been tne uiU instance ilf a'complaint

i preferred by a citizen against a soldier,
t'obrdo we believe there has'b tn cause.

COMGliESS.
' HOUSE OF BEPItESENTATlVES.

.' Mmday 1

.
May 3L -

Several peti;ions of a private nature
were presented and referred.
V-

--
SIEN0UUAPHER3.

: Mr. Grosvenor presented ihe --Deti-

lion of George Richards, ataUng, that
I ha had dating the last session reported
the proceedings of the House for the

f Federal Republican newspaper; and
that on applicaiion atthe present ses-sio- n

for the hkc privileges, M had been
excluded bj the decision of the lion-Speake- r

; . and praying to be admitted
heretofore for the purpose of report

ing debates.
I Mr. Gtosvenor moved to refer the
petition to a select committee,

j Mr. Grundy, remarked, that this was
ione of thvso questions which there was
no .occasion to refer to a committee, as
the House were ti well qualified to de
cide on it as any committee could be.

Mr. Grosvenor 'ujged the reference' ot this memorial to a committee a the
best mode ofascertaining whether other
stenographers could be admitted on the' floor con fsiendy .with the convenience
of the Housei and a course,which would

j be, perhaps, more deCoroua to the chair
' than any other. .

Mr- - Troup suggested the propriety
of teferring the memorial to a com rait-- ,

lee of the whole He said the paper
and the mode, of its introduction into
the J louse were calculated directly or
fadifectly to convey to. he House and
to the public ran intim-tio- n that the
Speaker hd actd with inju lice in re-
lation to the individual petitioning. It
seemed proper, therefore, that the
Speaker should have an opportunity-o- f

cjamujpuc rouuos on wmcn ne bad
acted.

,

Tnis course, after a desultory debate,
waa pursued.

The Houe having resolved itself in-
to a. commit ec ; .

Mr Grosvenor moved the following
resolution c

Jitfd, That George R!chaM be ad-milt-
ed

on the floor of ibis Hou.e as a steno-
grapher, and that the Spciker be requested
to Msijrti hira a placa thereon." .

X Mr. Clay (Speaker) alter; observinrF
Khat,irj his opinion, an importance had
been given to this pcution which did
not well comport wirh the dignity of the
House, stated theground on which the
decision had been made by him of ? hich
the peduooer complained ; which was
simply this x that m consequence of the
recent alterations m .the House seats
had beep arranged for but four stenogra-hers---an- d

to those places he had as
signed the 'appUcimts' according to sis
niotity ; all ofwhom having Tecn of

"had(5y this arrangement beeo excluded.
V ine,slousf should deem it proper toadmit others thin those now on ihe floor.
tr."rr K"7 wow Designate theata- -
aoos they should occupy, &c. . v ,
v Mr. Gaston comnlimnt the

, . uu ircateu tblaaubiect.
tie j terrcertain that the'spcaker
would give diflerent. reason. for h4

m- -l
cjusjcooi; me pemioner from 'thoserwhich had been anticirjat fmm , kj
,by ths ! gciiUeman from maryl)d('Mt
, .5Mu;r nis expectations . had. .been
fuUy granfied. He thooght, as itVila-- j
tejl to the convenience oi the membeW,
i wi genticman. would be wijlihj:
to saerificca little personal convenience
to accommodate ihe'reooriVri. Xi .:

: the rxtloucrot being a stenogripber.m strict ttchmcal term. htv
ed this was the facjvuh respect to,lhcr reporters w tht house.' -- The beat
reporterav to ; qreat ; Britaip Used' the

that he 'd liot ; writo : thB . won
H
non
urhcdlhe
the uart oftheymaicntv 4 thltl
triMl of the legion; to breve ftp 'the
minority thatthcy hadfntt xilspostdpn t6
overbear; Az,shrXi Jt ; , JM

uninteresung 10 inc puuuc, .pbimiw
jpally re'garduigthe fomerrcticeand
actual imbbrt ofthe.pentfule of the
House. in which: Messrs'Grpsvenor,
CalhoumCiholson; Roberts, Eppes,Sey
bert; Macon, Pitkin ; vlngerspll, Bibb,
mm ' m ' ' I - 1 "I.
Stockton and othersoorc (
- 1

Oh the suggestion of Mr. Eppes, Mr.
Grosvenor so modified his resolution as

--to read as followt'i. ; ,

RiiaHrd. That prevision tight Jo be
made far hc sxeotnodation of additional
sUnogrvDhers da the floor of the Hbuse,

-The house adjaurhed without taking
the'aueiUon. . x ; , i

t x ... . . .

J Sundry peutions were piented and
referred to the standing committees.

On motion of Mr Robcrtscn, .

fyf lxxd, That a committee be, appointed
to enquire into the expediency of establish-
ing a distrct court in the Mitsi slppi territo-
ry, and that the said committee have leave
to report' by tyill or otherwise. .

" s
The House resumed the consideration

of the business of yesterday left unde
cided, respecting the memorial of Geo.;
Richards, raquesdng the admission into
the House as a stenographerf "

' The desultory debate yesterday com-
menced vasthi day resumed ;j

After considerable' debate, and the
rejection of one or two proposed amend
roents, , ' J , :

.

Mr. Bibb moved to amend the origi-
nal motion oi:Mr Grosvenor. by stak-in- g

out the whole thereof, and inserting
in lieti thereof the following:

Rttotted, That tbe prayer "of the peti-

tioner ought not to be granted.-- " V
,

J After further debate, in. which it was
said by several gentlemen. that to adopt
any step in consequence of the petition
cf Mr. Richards Would be to impugn the.
conduct of the Speaker in the execution
of the duties of his station- - '

,

The, amendment of Mr. Bibb was ,a

greed to, by Ves and Nys, 85 to 75
The re sol u don was then agreed io as

amended, attd Mr. Richard's "petition
was nol granted. ' .

Mr. Jackson oi Va. laid on the table
a resolution lor appointing a standing
committee, to be composed of 7 mem-- ,
bers, whose, duty it should be to attend
to all matters relating to the Judiciary
of the U S.

JVtdnudayJkme
A few petitions of a private nature

were presented and referred. - Add the
House adjourned after a few minutes
silling, no reports having been prepared
by the committees now engaged in di-

gesting and maturing business for the
House. - )

Thmt day, Junt S.
Several private petitions were pre

sentedi principally such as have been
heretofore presented and not finally act-
ed on, and referred to the standing com-
mittees.

TREASURY REPORT. '
The Speaker laid before the House

a letter from Wm. Jone, Acting Se-

cretary of (he Treasury, transmiiung
the iollowing report i
In obedience to Uie Act . supplementary to

the Act entitled " An Act to establish the
. Treasury IXpartmeiit.w the Acting Secre-t- i

of the Treasury rtspecifLtJ) submits
tbe following " ' . '

REPORT. a
The reeerpt into 'the treasury from the 1st

of Oct ittl?. uAheSlst March. 1BU have
amounted. i .

to
. t. .

- 1,413,416......25
A

s oe oaisnce in ue tressury on
Ue 30th of Sept 112, was 26i,652 69

Msking together 17.r75.C6tf' 94

The eapendilurea from the .

1st of Oct. 1812, to the 31st
of A! rch. 1813, have a
mounted to 15,919,334.41

caving a Daiance in tue trea- - . '
snry on the 1st of April, '
IttU, oi ' -

1.R55 724 53r.
r i7,7?5,063 94

The enelosrd statement ( A; shows in de
tail the several sources from which the re
ceipts Were derived, and the brineht-an- f --r
penduoreto which the diiburamfnr. fmm

1 the Treasury were applied. '

t i oBitk w we acx oi tne tn or eiuarylast, subscriptions for a loan of siitVen mil
hons ofdjUiir were opened on the 12th, andguuunc mui ot March last. fiut.aU
louugo a tntrieen vear'a annnit of on nV
ccnu was offired in addition to a six per cent;

p 0 lUc oney; which might .besubsa ibed, it being sppareni from the resultufuie first subscription, -- that tbe whole uul

could not he obtained a those terms,
proposals: in wnung were 4aviled Ofiers,eice4ing by about a million of dollar, th
acsouat wanted, were received:' some d.mi ruling thirteen jear'a arituity of erne and
ahslf per cent, in addition io ''six per centstock at par, but most of them teqntring a
six per cent, stock at 'the rate of 8a per cem.
On there trrfris. ;ia,nr a' k. '

ihe-opuoni-be bsn was tfTected In confer'.
mity w thicj public-- couficaUwi the xame
terms were extended to ,thet? isp.nn. o,h
had subscribed 9n tbe first opening of rihesubsenpuon, and they have the; same on.,
tioai which, it tbe itoik it ih r.i uo
per ceriC be taken, s equivalent precisely
to premium of 13 doJIsrs ariU 6IxenU and
7-- 4 1 ot a cent lor each hjiodred dollar4 Iq.
!r sT7crnraenUtl Theiincbsed papers un;
d4 rlbe Uuer (Harr cdpieof the everal

S546oooo'fra! Zl&MZmr
v mmm m .. yetas:ihe'iUi

r.i,'j,,.voBiueraDivM.-- j200,000 of bushelarT
A - - - X '. W V - I ". M

y. csiimaiea to Drodu

llaking the sum wknt-- J

Jcill,uwlc u""ryresourcewillh-.;i0r- 'tThtsiay be
dollars, which is the

gnd for the present year. oveV 7?.Ton tnaiund accordiig tQ the
gagements ofthe Uoitld Stat 't '

:ofl,500,000'doJUrs may LT "

ruWforthe iy$9 Jj,jjt :

wanted in addhion to the
lion of fl.000.000vf kv?'P,riw

jr-- " ( ' " w eet thegagementa on account of tbe bublic TLTmuse Ued
n reliance musi oe nad apbnpaWthe war expences of the year 1314, tbe UvinT

of the internal taxes mavbe"fi.sZ ?
wth a view to that object, asW ;

ootamiiig 01 ine wan, and secondly, for brZ
during it on favorable terms., It is ascuww w 'h mi. ui ur oan tor tht Df..

"c fsf oj iue interest tni
the eventual reimbursement of the princmaI

1

more siublet and less liable to be weakeht
otvciit off by the natural effects of? War up
cxtei nal commercethan a revenue

f;hat 6ftte States nooes aS i

hollhpon f e external commerce, canf
talista will atfyancp with ihe greater readil

oesi and at a owlr rate of interest the fund,"
necessary for the prosecution of the war.
. Public confidence will be ensu'redand ;

means affoi-de- d of preserving the public ers.
dit unimpaired ; a measure of the utoiot fat
pertance in a eoontry like ours, where, from --

the lightness of the demands made iffpoij the
'

neople during the continuance of peace, U

extraordinary expe,nces of a state of vv
can he supplied only by a resort to that
jpfedii '." ,:f:t'-- ,

;.v -;

Tne resohrces tt the coontrv are aninla.

and if the means how proposed, are ihos
heretofore recommended from this DeDrt.
menu are auopieu, 11 u oenevea they mtA

be fairly and fully brought in action.
"All which is" respectfully submitted. f

qf? ActingSecretaxy of the.Twasur
jyeainft 'DepQrtinmt, June 2, 1811 ,;

.

The report was read and referred tt--

theonifhittee of ,VVay s and Means.
'v :.. JUDtCIARY- - V

r Mr John G.Jackson called up the re.
lsoution which he submitted for coh 1

deration a day ottwo ago, in the follow:,
Ing words:, 7&,. j

' ;L,.'
- "Itenlved, That the following be added t ,

lie standing tufes-- and orders of the HoustV

Art additional standing committee shall bo

appointed, at the1 conim'enceroent of racs
session, via. a committee on the judiciary, tt. j

consist of seven memberSnVlt shall be 'tbs..

duty o'f rhe said comniittee to take ipto cos- -

sideration. all such petitions and matteri,
things touching judicial proceedings, assb8
be presented or may come in question ani

,

be refetred to them by the House j and to nvV

"port thf if opinion, thereupon, together vua

such, propositions relative wereio as iovam ..

shall seem expedient."
'Mi . Jackson said he had been indu-

ced to. submit this resolution, from'ths
consideration that our laws arejn niaDf

instances delecuve4 an(fv it is of the u: .

most importance that" they .should bo
(

amended ind that this object could ba

best$ttalhe by the apfointmentl of a.

standing committee; to homlshould

be referied all propqsHorrs for! esti

Wishing new courts and regulating

their powers. ' He recollected tvo ca

ses, falling within his own observation,

which rhadi led : him to conteroplats.

some such provxson ; andit was not ;

without aome surpiise, that he fwaa

it had been passed over so long As.

long ago as during the existence of tha-intern- al

taxes one pf those cases oc

curred. ' It would--be recollected, ha

aia.ythat nrosecutiona might be cori

ritenced in statecourts forthe penltte

.M.vtt JnfrArtmna fif thOsC J3W'

In purauance of this provision a prose

Vtitinn had been commenced io
,

Virgl r
a m 4 -

ma it interior courr; iuuk'"-- "

s was rendered against an individual, 9

the provisions of ihe law. The; easels
earnctf to a higher court, however jnj .

omthe gtound that the con titutionh,
veated the judical power ofthe H
in the supreme court and such ,otnr

a
courts as Congress mightptablish,
was decided that it wasiwt in thejwwer

?of OJngrea to eonfef ju istown V

the stile couryr . The'offendcrcotjrse
m...A r

--Annther case OCCUnu "

coursi'of theHast year, 13 wbic

- rri .U.K.-- ' nnMnOUK
Ky- - 4UC) law 4 tJ'?. ihtf v

dual peWilted wcap.'

,OCCiS- - 4C v. m,-- i
-- i4.i- WssarT'

hitieandsqito ,

-

dom and happiness. Never hayetvc
witsesed su h a scene i never, we'
believr, was. such a scene "exhibited
in 'North. America. We are xonfi
dent that if thefort had not relley dil
xrfor tenx1aya"lbrigerf ten thousand
men from Ohio would have bcen',Oa
beif march"4bwaVds it. Although

i mexpe'rienced and undisciplined, and
' ; sometimes refractory yet it may be

truly said, that on such orcasions as
the late emergency, the militia it the
hdwiri ef Ibtrty,

Thcfcigh merit of Gov. Meigs, in
bis 'uneramlt'd' exertions to relieve
Gcru Harrison, 'is so . universally

f knnrn and admired, as torendefcom
-- bent supcrfiuous.. (

'
i

& f m
m

'

f General HAHftlSONand suite,
and several ofiiccrs of the army, arri-
ved here, on Sunday afternoon from
Lower Sandusky--Ge- n. Cass arrived

i

i ?
v:f

yesterday j and Msj. Ball's squadron
, tu oayai'y, me --oisunguisnea heroes
. f Mitslssin way, come into town this

rTHE 11 LITART."

' Oi Monday lst Maj. G.n 4 lamp-
ion and iutte Ufi ihis pbce. The Ge-- -
nera tfe undentarvd, i'J hav an im-rKin- st

coramVnd In the Northtrn Ar--.

my. Dufing the short period that Gen,
Rj rap on 'has cornmndrd in Ibis fis-lr-ie,

hr hssYenSered himself. MgtTy
ccceptab'le io ihecfi?cers and solrUeys of

v the anhf, nJ no lts jo . to 'jhe citl- -
r-n- s. TJiecararnaDd sg-i- a" ddrolrcsj

Ye lraT.vcrr rarely lakcnotice of
m'd'-.a'- y Bfrair but htv:ng.this cccasicti

' r tbiU ar:l birrsehct o'exprcssnot
01) vnr R pvt wr: M ejc the op!.
ru.w tHjal!, who havc had anbpporlu
t&'X f.ebervioe; - . . v

fx Amij at ibis pUce, began to as-arm- Uc

some lime in FV bruary last, tod
wis ai Urn corapesed of militia and v- -

luxtfj.-- ' Every oae-koo- ws bow difiV
C4Jh it is to csublish. that discipline s- -

-- .u K yc iTiiuui, wui:u isnccessry tor
i rvocrr it.eincxm lne men, -o- ccu-loxacl

athomer to I vs cn terms of.in."y ' timacy,Vh.tbdr JH.-eri---:- n raanyip
, tbprirsta ncuyi- - a higher

(
, fiud in Went and (;rtunei In ibeir rc- -.

.spccrive.counties thn bH S :cr-- nA
".V aaVtboupb not leisr, ibe cfBccrs.bcinK

- Viica canawaies pupuiir uto,'!!!pre .ented Carmiiibk diCfie'iiliics to tthe
, Geb:Tay- -

Jor.en command tS9 end his boand
cbsjprebensife genitis quickly suggest.

. cJ a plan, wbitb h-ri- cg been tried, has
iueceeded to his most aasgiane1.
tttoosand has claimed the sdmiratico
oi aa. nd none more than Gen Haop

wb iioOocd It i4 CcccrsJ Orders

vaeretaaVlgwithiM tUtear:?44CWj

U reierrea onp au.v t:
x t A i4 I had ihouhi proper tS ; prooosf t

revanveaeyestsimihei b .v.. 1 L
Jng'estimated teioduceVW.
vac&lssi-s- ;

' ' 'i m -
1:

iJS ::,V:7-- ,'
- , '( r. mT
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